
Office No 32 Pleasant Street 'l
I'KUM SCBSCR1PTION.

fwo Lollarv a year in advance or 'i at the
end of tl.c ye.--r

V' one Pinsirv. iU lines, or less. 1 insertion
oo! ---- si

neb additional insertion - ..u
Three numtht - 3.".it 'T ArTrS Months, - coo JLj. Al .
One vear - 10 00

KIN l! II'M'..KAN 'i k k Jstbkkt. w ithin 200 feet of the
depot. 'Y NTH I ANA. h V.

AaeMMHodatfoMi Int-da- Caw stop
'jj Imiir for bnalrfiat Large

I.ivery and Sali- - stable
attached

fJenoral Stage otlicc Agent, Adams Ex-
press t Omunity.
T. ICB A N K I X, Proprietor.

febfl-t- r
1LAXTKI"H UOUSK,
1 Lase Magnolia House, NI .t11 m Street,
between Ptkr and Herwnth, Ooviugtoa, Ky.
ThN bouae fc lacnted in the eeutrnl port ion.
vith iir-- t rlaat aaeousuaadashnaa, It has

been uuai atid and pt flnrub had, with
tin- - beat of furniture. Tin-tabl- will be fur-ni-- l.-

d wirb everything tlie market affords,
barges moderate.

juU ;i W. W. SMITH. Pro'r.

li. MCSOVavj R. J. HKKOVM

Peckover & Co., Dentists,
CYNTHIANA ft PA IMS.

b Having opeuea an anses in Cynthi
ana. will be iltael to ee their old

iattvns and the public generally at anytime
All work done at Cincinnati pliers, aud in a
aathdbeaanr manner. Prompt attention giv-- n

n. call.-- in the country. Olliec over North-cult- 's

St.re. no3Q,63tf

uwgu prcxelkMu Building, Madison Street.
slum m Walnut Street. C nthiana. Kv.

AM. new Work entrusted to
lliim will be done on reasonable
iicrnis. l lore-- s ioeinir done

according to nature. Kvery tiling done in my
line, will !e done with promptness and to
mil those who ,uay favor me with their eus--
tom. lie is alae a KARftiEK, and aanler- -
st.tnib the diseases d' horses.

T. II. UOSSKK. J. M. kki:v.

OSSKl ft MOREY,
i, hol ale and Betail

k &

Brand Street. Orlw Ala.
Heferenee I'ir-- t National Hank, J. C.

Graham A o.. of Alabama,
iprjpintu for the sale of Western Produee

niay&OGtf

COAL!
''IHE undeisined having established I
P Coal Ynfd in Cynthiana. U now repar-et- l

to supply the eiti.ens of the City and
nitb Coal in any

Van thiofrbetij' Cannel Pomeroy and
Kanaw ha Coals, will be kept eonstantly on
band.

?TCn:d delirered with despabdi.
mar3L6a II. D. FIMSRIE.

II you waul to buy I gaodl and
rhciip pair of IWts and Shoes call at
C T. lXdlinir's New Siore.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
stuck of School Ho ik- -.Vbnrgr

I iiks. Carls. Blank Books,
ami in fin t every thing usually kepi i;i that
line.

ftnrRSMf I. T. M PTIN.
I ; 1 5 ST AND F I N EST MILLI X El ITA latest styles) always on baud at

the STONE KirONT.

1(ll. In Cruthiana. Saturday.
Bth iustauc.of in goiuguna la the

Paee Track, or while there, or eaasiag back
to u n. LSI OLD IT USE. much worn, eon-taiui-

one twe:.t;- - dollar Wtt, one live ilol-la- r.

one t wo dollar bill, aud a one dollar bill:
an account an Washington MThalin for two
dollars aud nineteen cents

Any ncmon Kudiug -- aid purse and money,
and will return it to me, or the "News"
luintiiiir aasee, will be rewarded bv

hi. M. Dl lHMN.
Novll-t- f Claysviile.

IIOSIEBY. NUBIA s.
Breakfast Slianis. in great va-rie- tv

at the ." Cv iithiana.

Trices and Good Kits Warranted
In all the CLOTHING made at the "Stone
Front" Store, Cynthiana.

Halt !

"I AA BABBELS Of SALT just reeeivedUl and for sab- bv
novis. (;:-- tf IVEBstTEB ft HODGES.

For Sale or Rent- -

MY new Hriek Livery stable, now alout
eonipleted. on the cm ner of Pike

and Walnut wmnta. cynfhhua. Kv.
Nov2s-t- f T. K. ill I.E.

OVAL AND

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES,
ALL STYLES,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MO l EDINCS,

PK TTliE COliD, Ac., &c.

A T

Rhorcr Bros.
NEW GALLERY

KY.
Dee.Vtf

1 KNTS1 El UN I SUING GOODS,
vJl Ties. Gloves, rFdkerchien,
rarf. shirts. Ac., at the Stone Front.

REMOVAL.
Dr. aahl hipo)-ert- y

on Main street, ha- - removed his rffi-den-

U the house lately occupied by C. T.
Daniel, on Chureh ntmet, opposite the
Mi Ibmlial Chain h Oilice at Dr. Ot well's
jfdru store. Decl'J-l- m

W A N TED.
v i i y 1 barrels of corn, and 50.000

!' r buahejaof rye. furnished im-

mediately at the new Cynthiana distillery,
for which the highest c ash price will be
paid. C.B.COOK. Oct34-t- i

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
COVINGTON ADVERTISEMENTS

11 UGUES ft II AYS,

rocers and Commission Merchants
Dealers in Liquor and ra i n. l'ike street

between Madison and Washington, near tin
K. C. ft. ft depot.

COVINGTON, KY.

11 11 iu ii an r Taii.ok.
Dealer in Beady-Ma- de Clothiug and Gnat
Furnishing Goods.

Soiit corner Madison and Sixtt
Street. Covington. Ky. Jan. 24, 1(7.

V. G. MBXm

I T ILL ft SMITH.
11

nr. smith

WHOLESALE BOERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 12 Pike street. Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and Penacitic Liquors.
nM.b2I.00

ASM AN N.
CAHS. lion to a. nr. m'uoxxoi.d4

I or wu as a iron sun rirwvr t?n
Jicui,

juantitv.

baring

I constantly on nauo a cuuincro .i.i i

nieutof line Jewelry, Watehea, silver au
plated ware, line table eutlery. fte.

ianl&M

N EW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,

A. DEGGIXGEB,
Dealer in Staph and l'au y Dry Goodfl. Ho-

siery. Eiabn ideriea and Faaey Joods,
Pikeet. CoViugtOH, K.

no l

J AS. U HKXDKKSOX.

nr.

WM. LONG

Growers Comission Merchants. HENDERON LONG.

(rLOVES.

SQUARE

CYNTHIANA,

Snapendars,

KUTHEHfOBD

DREXELIUS,

Kiauaouinu,

BnUdera and manufacturers of Sash
Doors. Blinds, flooring. Il'eather-Boariliii- jr.

and Slieiviugr- - also furnishers of all kinds ol
brackets, corn ice, moulding and Inside lin-ia- h.

8th street, bet. Madison, and Pailroad,
COVINGTON KY

auctt-t- f

L. CHBKK. N. T. CUKEK. A. M. TKUEbOALK

Lewis Cheek & Co.,
Wholesale dealers in

GROCERIES,
Liquors, Grain, Glfuu Seed, Flour, Salt

axe, are.
AND

FORWARDING o: COMMISSION
Merchant?.

No. L4 Tike Street,
j an.'2l-c.- 7 COVINGTON. KY.

& EINSTEIN.

Merchant Tailor,
AND DBAUOI IX

READY MADE OLOfHING,

Centlemen's Pumluhlug Goods, Hats, fte

No. "JT, Pike Street,
COVINGTON, KY.

S'ptin-t- f

.1 Al OH HI KM. I. os. i i .lie.

BURKLE & REED.
(Succeasor to .1. Betters.)

IMPOltTER AND DEALEB IN

(Mass and Qaeenswart,
BOUSE FU UN I SUING GOODS,

Tjable Cutlery, Lamps, Cliitnneys,

Coal and Lard Oils, Aen dVd

WHOLESALE AN D BETAIL.

S. W.Cor. Pike & Madison sts.,
COVINGTON, KY.

Sept 20 If

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

ft. E . Iflfv II E,
MAXUFSCTUKEU AND DI.ai.KK IX

800
AND HATS.

Madison street, opposite Pike, Covixcton.

OCfCrentlenien's Boots and Shoes
of everv description made to oder,and
a fit guaranteed.

D.

I now offer for sale to my regular custom-
ers and the public at large the largest and

nit complete Stock of boots and -- hoes ever
oti red in CoTlngtOU. My stocdi, v. hit h ha
been selected vvith great care, consists Ol

Men's. IJovs'. Ladles, Misses" and Childreus
, in bot h Baahsm and Custom-mad- e.

Mot. 14, fja7-- ly

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
MtSUBI IX

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

LEXINGTON PIKE,
Near K. C. It. R. Depot, Covington,

Kentucky.
Keep on hand seasoned lumber, all kinds.

Pressed kbelririg, flooring and all other
kinds of lumber, of all thicknesses. Joist,
cantling, fencing, shingles and lath. Also

aaah, doon and blinds.
All orders vill receive prompt and

careful attention.
IctlO-fe-u

H. 1L SNVOPE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AND

Manufacturer of Fine ClotliingJ
Madlaou St., Covington, Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
U0v22,6Ctf

CYNTIIIANA, KY., FEBRUARY 20, 1868.

From the Eouisville Courier.

TIIK POET O IS 4 UllC

A Sketch.

BY A1TOBKXT KAIHFAX.

Theodore O'llarra was liorn in
Danville, Ky., February 11, 1820.
He was die son ol Kane O'Haira, an
Irish political exile, noted for his pie-

ty ; n 1 learning, who had been invit-
ed to Danville to lake charge of an
academy about to be established there
under the auspices of Governor Shel-
by. His ancestors were once noble,
but becoming subjected to the disa-
bilities imposed upon Catholics in
their unhappy land, gave up both
wealth and station rather than their
religion. His mother's ancestors
came over to this country with Lord
Baltimore and aided in lounding that
colony which was so longan asylum
for persecuted victims of Puritan
bigotry. The family removed from
Danville to Woodlord county, where
the proud father commenced himself
the education of his gifted boy. They
subsequently settled in Frankfort,
where several members ol the fami-
ly still reside.

Theodore O'Harra was remarkable
when but a child. His appetite lor
knowledge was insatiable; study was
his passion. It engrossed his entire
boyhood and added fuel to the un-

quenchable tires ol his genius. Hap-

pily he was trained and apprectated
by one who fully understood the na-

ture he was molding. His education
was entirely conducted by his father
until he was prepared to enter col-

lege, and then that eminent scholar
had so thoroughly done his work that
he was at or.ce admitted to the senoir
class of St. Joseph's Academy at
Bardstown. There among the learn-
ed clergy of his church ho soon be-

came pre eminent as a profound and
accomplished scholar, especially in
the ancient classics, and though but a
youth, the rare compliment was paid
him of election to the professorship
ol the Greek language, lie bade
farewell to his alma mater on gradu-
ating, in a speech so full ol eloquence
and power, as never to bo lorgotten
by those who listened enraptured to
it. One who well remembers it has
said, It was the moat perfect address
I ever heard, for elegance of style,
depth of thought, truthfulness Of sen-

timent and beauty of com position."
That address never has been or could
be surpassed.

After leaving college he studied
law in the office ot Judge Owsley, be
ing a lellow-studen- t of JohnC. Breck-
inridge, and the strong attachment
there formed between the young
men lasted through all his subsequent
lile. In 18-4- he held a position in
the Treasury Department at Wash-
ington under Gen. John McCalla, but
his life Irom this time till iU close
was obscured by the same dark
clouds of misfortune and disappoint-
ment that seem ever to hang round
the pathway of genius. "The pres-
sure ot a narrow fortune combined
with the aspirations ol a noble ambi-
tion conspired to make his life errat-
ic." He was appointed to a captain-
cy in the old United States army
when such a position was a sure in-

dication of merit, served with dis-

tinction through the Mexican war,
snatched glory from the cannon's
moth, and was brevetted Major for
gallant and meritorious conduct.
Contrary to modern usage, he left
the army at the close of the war, en-

riched only in reputation, and im-
mediately commenced the practice ol
law in Washington City, where be
remained till the breaking out of the
Cuban lever, when with many other
gallant Kentuckians, he embarked
in that ill-fat- ed enterprise. He com-
manded one of the regiments in the
disastrous battle at Cardenas, bore
himself like a knight, and was badly
wounded. During the absence ol
Hon. John Forsythe, as minister to
Mexico, Col. O'Harra conducted the
Mobile liegister as editor-in-chie- f

with signal ability and success; in
fact he was peculiarly fitted as an
editor, lor his knowledge was rich,
varied, deep and comprehensive, and
the glowing sentence flashed like
jewels from his gifted pen. lio was
(subsequently editor ot the Louis-
ville Times, and afterwards of the
Frankfort Yeoman. He was fre-
quently called on by the government
to conduct diplomatic negotiations of
great importance with foreign gov-
ernments, and his services were par
ticularly valued in the Tehauncepec
grant business. In 1854, when the
remains ot the distinguished states-
man Hon. Wm. 1 JBarry arrived from
Liverpool, and were reintered in the
cemetery at Frankfort, Col. O'Harra
was orator of the occasion, aud deliv

ered a funeral oration so glowing, so
chaste and appropriate, and so full of
pure and lolty eloquence as to entitle
it to a place among the specimens of
American oratory. It should at least
be fonnd prominent in Southern lit-

erature, and in every schoolboy's
speaker.

At the beginning of the late war
his noble heart swelled with sympa-
thy for the chivalric people he had
always loved so well, and his sword
was ;d once unsheathed in delenso of
ot the South. He was immediately
honored with an important position,
and ooon promoted to the Colo neny
of the 12th Alabama regiment. He
subsequently served on the staff 'of
that lamented hero, Cen. Albert Sid-

ney Johnson, stemmed with him the
lireryllood ofShiloh, and received the
chief in his arms when he fell upon
that ensanguined lield. He was al-

so chief of stafF to Gen. John C.
Breckinridge, and, true to the last to
his old friend and gallant commander,
he shared with him all the bitterness
ol the last, bitter days when the glory
of a nation laded like a leaf, and nev-
er left him till he saw him salely em-
barked for a friendly shore; then oil-l- y

did he surrender. The close of
the war also found him without a dol-

lar, but like thousands of his com-
rades, he went at once to work to re-

trieve his fortunes. He went to
Columbus, Georgia, and engaged in
the cotton business with a relative,
but misfortune again overtook him,
for iie and his partner lost all by lire.
Undismayed, he retired to a planta-
tion on the Alabama side of the
Chattahoochie, near a place called
Goerrytown, and there he was labor-
ing successfully when he was at-

tacked with billious fever, of which
he died Friday, June 6, 1S07. iiis
lafct hours were cheered by the

attentions ol devoted rela-
tives and friends. He received the
sacraments ol his church Irom the
hands of a pious clergyman, and as
the soft Southern breeze bore to him
the songs of birds and the odor of
sweet flowers, the soldier poet fell
asleep, calmly, hopefully and resign-
ed. His remains were taken from
Barbour county, Alabama, to Colum-
bus, Georgia, and hurried in holy
ground.

lie was never married. In his per-
sonal appearance, he was strikingly
handsome. He was not quite six
teet high, was very gracelul and erect
in his carriage, and scrupulously neat
and elegant in his dress. His face
beamed with every good and gener-
ous feeling, his dark hazel eyes kin-
dled with toul and expression, and
"were filled with a light like that
which comes down to us from the
stars," and his whole personal indica-
ted a refinement that sat upon him
like a birthright. Another has justly
and eloquently said of him: "His soul
was all chivalry and honor, his heart
all aglow with generous impulse, and
his brain tiained by discipline and
stored with and varied learning. To
his friends his society was a continnu-ft- l

least where his solid acquirements
were garnished with the graces of po-ec- y

and the delicacy of true wit. No
ungenerous emotion ever lurked with-
in his warm and sympathetic heart.
True aud unselfish, talented and brave
tried by adversity and prosperity, yet
ever found unfaltering in his honor,
he has gone, crowned with the com-
mendations of all who knew him."
O'Hara knew the meaning of adversi-
ty, and his great heart and refined na-

ture made him doubly susceptible of
the pain and suffering that the vissis-tude- s

of life heaped upon him. Like
Chatterton, he tasted the dregs ot a
bitter cup, but, unlike the marvelous
but d genius, he met all his tri-

als like a brave man, with a stout
heart and determined will, and died
with his armor on.

The political essays, poems, address-
es, and other able and finished compo-
sitions ol O'Hara would fill a volumn,
for he was a ready and prolific compo
ser, but the limits of a newspaper
sketch lorbid the writer dwelling up-

on any but the most noted of his pro-
ductions. It is to be hoped thai some
patient and loving hand will gather
up those scattered treasures, and that
the enlightened mind and skillful pen
of some scholar will soon give anoth-
er rich volumn to aid in the uphold-
ing ol Southern literature.

But eminent as Col. O'Hara was in
other respects, still it is as a poet that
he is known and celebrated, and who
can deny to him that exalted name
after reading any of his inspired ver-
ses? Aside from all other of his pro-
ductions, that one great ode, "The
Bivouac of the Dead," would alone
have made his name immortal, 'flhe
Haven"' stands apart and above all
the other writings ot Foe, bo is this
poem compared with all that O'Hara
ever wrote. It was written in August,
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1847, lor the dedication of the CfchBti
and beautiful military monument
erected in the State cemetery to the
memory ot the gallant Kentuckians
who fell in the Mexican war. Col.!
OTlara was at that time editor of the
Fiankfort Yeoman. We reproduce
it; it cannot be rad too often:

tUW BIVOl'AC OK TIIK DEAD.

"The inn died d ru m"s sad roll has beat
The sbidier's last tattoo;

No more on life's paonhD -- hall meet
The brave ami daring few;

On Eame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are antaud,

And glory guards with aalnutU round
The bivouac of the dead.

4iXo answer to the foe's advance
Now swells upon the wind;

No troubled thought at midnight haunts
Of loved ones left behind:

No vision of the morrow's strife
The warrior's dream alarms:

No braying horn no screaming life
At dawn shall call to anus.

"Their shivered swords are red with rust
Their plumed head.-- , i re bowed;

Their haughty banner, trailed in dust.
Is now their martial shroud;

And plenteous funeral tears have washed
The red ahUMM trom aaah brow,

And their proud forms in battle g. shed,
Arc five from anguidi now.

"The neighing steed, the Hashing blade,
The trumpet's stirring blast,

The charge, the dreadful cannonade,
The din, and shout, are past,

No war's wild note, nor glo-y- 's peal,
Shall thrill w ith lierce delight

Those breasts that never more shall feel
The rapture of the fight.

"Like the dread Northern huricane
That sweeps his broad plattcau,

Flushed, with the triumph yet to gain,
Came down the serried foe,

Our heroes felt the shock, and leapt
To meet them on the plain.

And long the pitying -- ky hath wept
Above our gallant slain.

"Sons of our consecrated ground,
Ye must not slumber there,

Where stranger steps and tongues resound
Along the heedless air.

Your own proud land's heroic soil
Shall be your titter grave;

She claims from war his richest spoil
The ashes of her brave.

"So 'neatli their piretit turf they rest,
Far from the gory lield;

Borne to a Spartan mother's breast
On many a bloody shield.

The sunshine of their native sky
Smiles sadly on them here,

And kindred hearts and eyes watch by
Tho heroes' sepulchre.

"Rest on, eindalmed and sainted dead!
Dear as the bloody grave;

No impious footsteps here shall t,read
The herbage of your grave;

Nor shall your glory be forgot
WbilefkUM her record keeps,

Or honor points the hallowed spot
Where valor proudly sleeps.

"Yon maible minstrel's voieless tone
In deathless song-- shall tell,

When many a vampii-hc- d age hath flown,
TJie story how ye fell.

Nor wieck, nor change, nor winter's blight,
Nor time's retnorstde-- s doom.

Shall dim one ray ot holy light
That gilds your glorioiu. tomb.'

The artistic execution ot this ode
is almost faultless, but it is Wnen we
look at it in the light of those higher
qualities which constitute the excel-len- c

of all true poetry that we fully
comprehend its merit and power. In
the peilect harmony of the spirit and
tone or his verse with his theme; in
the perfect adaptation of his stylejto
his subject; in the moving and solemn
accord of the measure of his own spirit
with that ol his verse, these lines of
O'Hara are unsurpassed. rlhe soul of
the writer moves and sings with the
soul ol his subject. Indeed, he times
his verse not only to the martial meas-
ure but to the solemn spirit-trea- d with
which Ve would imagine his fellow
heroes to marce

"O'er Fame's eternal camping ground.''
The heroic yet mournful and mys-

terious beating of the teet of the song
seems the same as that of Glory,'' as

"With solemn round" she "guard'
"The bivouac of the dead."'

In this perfect harmony of spirit,
stylo and subject, and in this tunelul,
lotty accord of the spirit of the wri- -

ter with that of his theme, this piece
is fully equal to Longfellow's "lalm

j of Lite," But there is a second quali
ty in which n uu surpasses uuu mural-he-

roic production, and it consists of

that power peculiar to some poets, ot
reaching out and touching the borders
of the Unseen. This quality is deve-

loped by Longfellow in those more
than beautiful lines "The Footsteps of
the Angels," bnt in tnis O'Hara far
transcends him. Longfellow invites
the dwellers of the spirit realm into
our homes and "lays their angel hands
in ours," but moved by the breath of

eternal song the blossoms of O'Huru's

Cynthiana New" J)b Offi:o.
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Posters, Labels, Preyea, Buaiaeai CordSj
Hand Hills Vbiting t are's, Circular. BaU
Tickets Blanks, Fart Tieketa, Bill HtU
Funeral Ttckcti

We aie pronaiad '.o execute all kinds
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soul not only bend and blow toward
that mystic and shadowy land, but he
visits himself the dwelling places ot
spirits, lives and moves among thei
shining legions, and opens to us the
gates ot the unseen that we may look
Liain upon those once familiar "proud
forms" and "plumed heads." This i

the difleronce w hich exists between
the heroic and the tender, and thi
gives to The Hivouaa of the Head'
its soleme majestic and sublime beaut-

y-
OTIara's figures are perfect; there

does not exist in theEngiih languaga
a more perfect n etaphor than that
contained ir: the first stanza of this po-

em, where our departed heroes art
represented as encamped on the vast
and illimitable plains of immortality,
while the most illustrious spirit of the
mighty host watches with ceaseless
vigilance over tne shadowy inliabi-tent- s

of those ''silent tents." Grand in
conception and faultless in execution.

This poem possesses a touch ol an-oth- ei

quality which gives to poetry
its loftiest elavation. It is not outward-
ly developed by any word or figure,
but in the first few stanzis of the ode
a sympathetic reader will find himself
inhaling that peculiar, sal, and solemn
atmosphere of prophecy which most
s'rangely and mournfully hangs about
the spirits of some ot the gifted of
eorth. The nature of the soul and
song of the writer seems to be attuned
so exactly to that of the departed he-

roes of whom he sings, that behind tho
martial measure of his verse there
seems to move a mullled late, which
whispers that their home will soon bo
his. The combination which this pro-
duction contains of perfect harmony
of spirit reach and spirit-prescienc-

are the highest, strangest, most sol-

emn gifts a poet may possess. Geni-
us has breathed immortal life into
these lines, and they will live when
many of the fading, dying things that
now are seen in American liteiature
will hav3 passed away forever.

It has been said that a stanza select-
ed from this poem now adorns a mon-
ument in a Boston cemetery; that the
culivated Puritans ol New England's
refined metropolis, after looking in
vain to their own poets for a suitable
inscription to do honor to their Yan-
kee dead, bowed to the superior geni-
us of our Southern soldier poet, and
made a selection from "The Bivouae
of the Dead.'' Even il this be true,
the compliment is at best a question-
able one our Kentucky poet was
honored while his poetry was dese-
crated. New England may well be
proud of her Bryant, Holmes. Ilalleck,
l'ercival, and others, for they have
poured out treasures of poetic genius
at herleet; but none ol these treasurs,
neither "Thanatopsis," "H ld Ironsides,'
"Marco Bozaris,'' or "Seneca Lake,"
are more costly or precious than "The
Bivouac of the Dead.''

Alter the above-name- d ode, nothing
that has emanated from O llarr 's pen
has been more admired or more justly
deserves to live than his lines to Dan-
iel Boone. These are the only verses
we ever savv that did justice to the
"Old Druid of the West, " and we love
the old hunter better than ever, and
appreciate his big, honest heart, his
undaunted spirit, and the grandeur of
his mission tenfold more after read-
ing them. In the viii canto ol Don
Juan, Byron introduces a number of
stanzas descriptive ot Boone and his
backwoods life, but with all his love of
nature and all his poetic power, even
the bard of Newstead Abbey must
lower his plume to OTlara. It is true
that both the measure and the stylo
of the stanzas composed are different,
but in that which both attempt a
delineation of the simple, rugged na-

ture ol the man and his wildwood
home Lord Byron has tailed to como
up to his subject, while O'Hara ha
had abundant success. The sad notes
ot this sweet and solemn dirge carry
u back at once to the old Pioneer
rude dwelling-plac- e in the darkling
woods

"Where rest alone of all hisraca
He knelt to nature's God."

and where the "wild deer" was his
sacrifice and the "mountain crest" his
alter. The soul that conceived the lof-

ty imagery of these lines must have
been that of a poet; we feel it as we
are stirred by the "war-whoo- p and the
panther's scream,'' as we look with
sadness and reverence where

-- His horn and poueh lay mouldering
Upon the cabin door.'

and as we realize that the stout-harte- d

old forester
"Hunts no more the grizzly bear
About the setting sun.'

This poem has all the touching,
mournful tenderness of a dirge, com
bined with the glowing, elevated and
inspiring soul and sentiment ot a grave
anthem to celebrate the glory, the
mystery and the majesty of nature


